
You want to be sure that your films are FRESH.What n disappointment to tukc n picture and thenhove it not "develop."
We do n big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods arc fresh.
Mnking and keeping pictures of "the trip" and olthe children will be n joy in after life.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
U/ic Sftcxa// S/orc

Bia Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

,ll>öl-ph Fuller, of Johnson(jily, spent Friday in t ht> . lapvisiting friends.
Miss Mari.- Marnly who lias

l. n v isiung Mrs. Vilas Wells
for several duys, left Sa'nrdnymorning for her hornet in Kris,
tol.
lotnniy .lottos, of Urislol, is

»|eudmg a few days in the (laplias w eel; visiting his allot,Mrs Fred Gibson.
Mrs VV. 15. Kinder and ehild

r<a, spent a few diiys tin- pastweek visiting relatives at Nor-|tou.
MiSsCS Lulil and Sallie|Vaughn', who have bi en spend-!ing a lew weeks in lite flapWriting their uillil, Mis. For-1rest l\i-niiedy\ returned to theirliunie in llnrri'tiaii, 'renn., Sun-day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mean, ofNerton, spent Sunday in llltij(liip visiting friends.
Misses Nemo Vineyard and.latnima Willis, left Saturdayf ir tsluefiold, W. Vit., wheretiny will spend a few days via'jling Miss Gladys I iarrisou, j
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooperand hidiy, of Flugsport, werevisiting '.Mr. and Mis. W. S.Untie in the (Jap Friday.
Miss Miriam Allen, of Hristoljitpnht a few days Ihn past weekvisiting Infi- father and sister,'Mr. Allen ami Miss Ina Allen,!of the Sontheii) Kail way oflleos.
J A, Stump is spending sever-ni days in JotioBvillo this wei l;

nn business.

Waller Nickels. of t liu I' ttit.-.lSthtes Navy, spoilt i| few daysfurlough in the (lap the past«eek, returning to his ship atNorfolk mi Tuesday.
d. M Hedge left 1'uesdiiy furfor Plymolh, Mass., where hi'

will spend the summer visitingrelatives.
Carlisle Skeen, chief engin

eer for the Banner Kork Coal
Company at Kentcuia, Ky
spi ill a few ilnj s last week ill
the (lap visiting hone-folks.

Miss 1. itinii Mans, of Keokee,isvisiiing Misses Myrtle andMutt in Nn-kles in the Cap this
week.

li'l >K SALE.- -Tomato plants,phone Kindsey I lot ion. .ml v.

I'. W.SIeinp, manager of theKlkhortr.luiiior Coal Companya: Millstone, Ky., spent Sun¬
day visiting hoiuefolks near
lilue Springs,

.1. W. Caul, of tin- Clinch-lielit Cdtlj Corporal ion a t Kaute,
was a visitor to the t lap Satur¬
day ami Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. I'. A. Preston,
of l oins ''reek, spent a few daystin- pa si wee!; in the Cap visit¬
ing Mis. Preston's parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Charles Connor.

K< lit SALIC. -Six room resi¬
dence in l!ig Stone Cap with
hlisement ami modern con¬
veniences, (iood cow ham.Address K. S. Carnes, Penning-
ton t lap, Va. adv.
Harry .lessee and lister, Miss

Ittltll. are spending a few daysthis week in London, Ky., with
Mr. .lessee's wife, who is visit¬
ing relatives at that place.

The Wife
should l>e thrifty arid 11e 1 j> save her husband's money.

It He hasn't done it. She
should start the savings account and see that a portionof the income {jets there each week. We offer

This Opportunity
to establish the real bulwark of the home,
operation makes the partnership complete.

Such

STRENGTH

^ INTERSTATE _Z/MCE*TRUST CÖ.
'CS.CARTER. PRESIDENT J.B.WAMPLER. CAS HI ER

BIG STONE GAP.

Miss Jnumtn Horton, of Hor-ton's Suminitt, Scott county,spent Friday und Saturday intown visiting relativ es.

K. E. Cotnerford, of Kmmitt,Terin:, arrive.! in tin- Oap lastweek to rename ins positionwith tin- Mineral Motor Com
pauy, after serving Uncle Sain
in tin- aitny for several months.

Mr. ami Mrs Uobort Carnos,6f Klkliorn. \N Vn., nr.- in theGap thin week visiting Mr.Carnes'parents, Mr. and Mrs.W II (arms.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Garnes!and two children, of Norfolk,arrived in town last week,]where they will spend sevnruldays visiting at the lion.f;M r. ('at net,' part-tils, Mr andMrs. \V. II. ( arms.

The Mutual Pharmacy hasinstalled a now fountain intheir store which will greatlyimprove their ahilily t<> servethe public,
Mr. and Mrs. lt. K. I'..inks,Miss lla/.el V.nor and Kil-1

watd Wade, were among those]from tie- (lap to attend theFourth of duly eelehr.ition litNorton Friday;
I he V. \V. U, A is invited to

spend their regulai monthly so
eial evening at tin- home of
Miss Hickley on next Friday at'8:3«) p. in

Mr, iiml Mrs (,'has; T Lev-
iugstou and children, of .lohn
soil's M ills, Va , '.pent he 1th
with Mrs. Lö'vingstöti's motv
or. Mis. Lillie Stacy.

I'rof. Ii M. Datigliorty, of
T i/.owell, sp. nt the Ith in fit
Ghp visiting relative i a all
friends.
The funeral dt Sarah Kaiman I

Ward will he preached at the
Seminary hext Siimlav at 11'o'clock by Key. A. N doin- r.

Italph Francisco, of Leo conn-
tv who has booh with the
American expeditionary fore s
in l-'rance and «lernililiy, is vis-liting Mr.v Keltic V. Tnyliir and
other relatives here for a few.
days."

Miss Peilrl .tones, stenograph-
er for the Slonegn (Joke .»Si Con)'
Company returned last week
from lloanoke, where she hits
lieen spending several days on
vacation
Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. I'ugU- und

little son, I'.ohby , of Ha/ w I.
K v., an ived i" lie «lap la--!
Thursday, where they will
.--li nd several diiS s visiting M r ililgle's, parents, Dr. ami Mrs
W. A. I'.aker.
Mrs .1 11. I)nughcrty and

children returned last week
from a several days visit to tel.
utives in Xickh-sville

Mrs. I. .1. Kirk and Mrs
Llyod .1. Miihatt'ey were shop¬ping in Appnlnchia one rluylast week.
Mrs. Hritt F. Smith, of Bor¬

derland, W. Va , spent several
days the past week visitingMrs. §ue M. Guthrie in the
Gil p.

H. (i. Morion returned to theGup Saturday night after spend¬ing a couple of weeks at Knox-
vilh- ami Louisville visitingfriends and relatives.
M. It. McCoikle, dr., of Nora,Va.. who has been attendingschool at Milligau Cotlege,Tenn , the past year, spent a

few days last week in the (japvisiting friends,
Mr. and Mrs. .las. It. Avers

and daughters, who live near
hleokec, where Mr. Avers is
superintendent of coal mine,
spent a few days in the Gapthis week with (ien. and Mrs.
It. A. Avers.
Mr. and Mrs. Siralev Tale, of

Hast Stone (lap, spent a lew
days at Norton last, week visit
lllg relatives.

Mrs. Harvey I». Brown! of
Knoxville, arrived in the GapThursday, where she will spend
some time with her parents,Judge and Mrs. II. A W. Skeeii.

.Mrs. Meta Itensor and son,Nat, of Gate City, spent, a few-
days in the (lap on business
last week.

Misses .Miriam ami Eisio Taylor attended the Fourth of .JulyIdance given at Nortou on last
Friday night.

1-'. F. Scott,of Knoxville,spentla few- days in the I lap last week
with his daughter, Miss Frances
Scott, who is visiting her grand*father, S. W. Wax, in the (Jap
Hubert Masters, who has been

in the I.'. S. Navy for the past
year returned to his home in
the Gup Thursday haying re¬
ceived his honorable dischargefrom service.

Miss Beuloh Atchley, stenog¬rapher for tlie Stonoga Coko <&Coiil Company, spe.nl n fewdais the pis! weck visiting roh
utiv:-s in Knoxville.

Mrs. Rebecca Jessen, of Pen-nington Onp, is visiting her
daughter,Mis W.P Kilboumc,in the Gap this week

VV.B. Kilbourne returned last
week from it business trip to
Richmond.
Mrs. .1 \V. Hisel, who busbeen serloiily ill nt tier home

I'm several ilays, is slowly im¬
proving at tin' present writing.
Hugh Sileox, nf Appnlacbin,atiii Bonnie Wiliimlb, of Osaka,

spent Friday in the Gap visit
ing friends.-

Ted Witt, who has for some
t>me been an employee in the
Nickels & Show'alois Garage at
this place resigned his position,ami is now iocated with the
new Kuril garage at Cooblirn,

Martin Carhes, who recentlyturned from service in K.urope,has accepted ti position as elerk
in the Mutual Phurmnuy in the
< lap.

Miss Kühl Tackelt, bookkeep¬
er for the Kleetrie Transmission
C'impuny at this place, spentKrida) in rennfngtoii Gap visit¬
ing relatives and fi lends.
Mrs \l 11. Knssell and Mr-.

.1. <! Sledge and small son, of
Chattanooga, Teno , are sjemding s.veral days i i'i ( ip this
week visiting it the liotu ol
Mr. and Mis .1 >. .1 mkijns

Mr. and Mrs .Inn nv t'i <\
anil children, of Missouri, ai.
rived in l In- Gap I i-i « eel.-,win-re tboy will visit Mr. Ol ly'sbroiner, Henry Clay, for somo
time.

I). ('. Sloan, of (iate City,
spent a few days in the Gaphist week visiting his daughter,
Mrs .lohn.T.ivlor. While here he
purchased a Dodge touring cal¬
ami made it a present to his
grand-daughter, Miss Jiiunitu
I'aylor.
Mrs. Helen Köster spent ti few

days last week at Norton) the
guest of Mr mid Mrs ,1 K.iTiiggiirl.

flu- (lirl Scouts ami Mothers'
Club w ill give an Ice cream slip,
per at Highland Park on next
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. .las I, Cumbids and fitmilv in ovo I Iii N ir
ton last we, !;.' w heiii Mr t 'am
bios has opetli d up a 'a w i.Üiec
UMr and Mrs .1. M I! ,1;.-, . ol
to- Soul hern Railway ollieeSjmoVed mi i t he house v icali d
by Mr. and Mrs Camhlns, whi-e
Mr. ami Mrs. Hunch moved in
to tlie house vacated liv Mr,
and Mis Hake.
The work of preparing the

rooms liver tbu Mutual I'harma-
cy, formerly occupied by Or.
J. A. Gilnier, for the telephoneexchange, which w ill he moved
there sunn, is Hearing complelion. A now and up to date
switch hoard is heing installed
ami other improvements heingmade will make the exchangehere nne of lim best in the slate.

Mrs. Kiihi Voting Morrison,formerly of the Gup, but who
now holds a prominent position
mi tin- editorial stall' of theI Richmond Times-Dispatch, is
spending lo r vacation with to r
parents, Mr. ami Mrs W M.
\ oung, in Turkey i love,

Rev. II. K. Rird, pa-tor of Bii-
llah Methodist chinch, is away
jiui a vacation with relatives inI Grayson county: While awayhe will attend tin,* MethodistCenteninl at Columbus, Ohib
ami will deliver his new lecture,.'Fifteen Months mi the Trail of
the Lonesome Piiio" in his
home county. Mrs. HolT has'consented tn hold services in
Ihe church here, oh next Sundaynight,
A ih /.en or more of the youngpeople of the (iap have gonedown to spend the week camp¬ing on the Hotstoil river withRov, and Mrs. BI'SS and sou iis

chaperons. The Misses Mnury,Nita Qoodloe, Adelaide and
Peggy I'ettit, Betty Worth and
.Messrs. Dan and Jim Pierson,William Goodloe, William Bev.lerly, Ruins I'ettit, are amongthe parly.

WANTED!
Soda fountain elerk; groceryclerks; automobile and truck

driver; hotel waiter, and cook.
(live references, ami experience.S. J. QUKDHV,27*2!i Stonoga, Va.

The world is waiting with
deep anxiety for the college,
graduate's view of pence treaty
and the financial situation and
he problems of reconstruction.

EWING, VIRGINIA

SATURDAY, JULY 12th
at ten a. m.

rain or shine on the farm of 333 acres known as the Col.Richmond place hut now owned by Mr. H. P. Kincaid. This
fine farm is cut into several smaller (arms and a number of
business lots and we will öfter it to the public at auction for
the high dollar on the above date with the following terms:
One-third cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years.
liwirig is well located and has a great school, is .soon to have
a canning factory, a bank, several new stoics and Other mod¬
ern conveniences. You will make money to buy at KwingSaturday. July 12th. Be there sure!!!

Interstate Land Auction Co.
SELLING AGENTS

BRISTOL. TENN.
Approved:

S. HrThompson, Gen. Mgr.
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The Important!|_JQuestion i]

n preparing every [g
meal the first thing Ira
to decide is [m

m
151ISlIsi
mlp

that our meals will come up to your ||j

What Kind of Meat Shall we Have?fcl1cq| With ibis settled the rest is easy. Now. tin|Bl reason you should send your meat orders to us is be^] cause we can lill every demand. I: is worth whi
^1 ti ir youto kn<

ixpectatioii.

I Nisei's IVIeat IViarket |[clI |n Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginian]p ._
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1Take Your Camera and Kodak

to the

Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

for ,13151
Developing and Printing 1!

itSi Prompt service, first class work. Films M
supplied for all makes of Cameras and rä]|l Kodaks. [Ilr^Enl^_sp^r_3._ö^(_J__Eu__tg __Eu^-if--ir__if--ul-l-^^i|]


